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TSC Graphic Arts Division Key Personnel 
Richard Palmer, Senior Vice President  richard@siebold.com  954-913-4087  
Richard has a long and successful history with the newspaper industry since 
1976.  He has served in many senior management roles, including operations 
management with TKS, CEO of Hall Contracting Services and senior 
management roles at Goss International. Richard is well respected throughout 
the industry and brings a wealth of technical expertise to our customers. 

Christopher Miles, VP Corporate Development   christopher@siebold.com   
800-452-9481 X112 Christopher manages Siebold Solutions, strategic business 
initiatives, acquisition efforts, and consults with the Graphic Arts Division on market 
development opportunities. Christopher’s 30-year career includes several senior 
executive roles, including President and CEO of newspaper publishing and 
commercial printing companies, including Alliance Press in Brunswick, Maine.

Bruce Barna, VP Sales & Marketing   bruce@siebold.com   412-973-3388
Bruce has over 40 years of successful sales and marketing experience with 
global and regional organizations, with a focus on 100% customer satisfaction. 
Prior to joining Siebold, he published weekly newspapers and shoppers, and 
then co-founded Rock-Built In-Line Finishing.  Bruce has  served in sales 
management roles with Goss International and Trib Total Media. 

Bob Hallstrom, VP Midwest Sales,  bob@siebold.com   847-648-1652 Bob 
has a long and successful history in the supply side of the graphic arts 
equipment industry, including various management roles at Goss 
International. His expertise in a variety of capacities spans both the 
newspaper and commercial printing arenas.  Bob’s prmary focus is helping 
grow our Smith Pressroom Products brand along with serving our commercial 
printing customers.  

Beau Campbell, VP Sales Western Sales  beau@siebold.com  13-522-4889  
During his 35 plus years of working within the newspaper industry, Beau has 
successfully completed hundreds of press installations, press additions, press 
upgrades and press sales worldwide. He currently serves on the International 
Newspaper Group (ING) board and is actively involved with several newspaper 
associations including Southern Newspaper Press Association (SNPA) and 
Inland Press Association.




